“We would like to respectfully acknowledge the Bundjalung people who are the Traditional Custodians and First Peoples of the Land on which our school stands.”
Parent and Teacher Interviews

Last week an interview sheet was sent home asking you to write down the times you would be available for Parent/ Teacher Interviews. If you have not returned this sheet please do so as soon as possible. It is important for all parents to attend these interviews to let you know of the achievements your children have made throughout the year and anything that may need addressing for the following year. Interviews will go for 15 minutes and your child’s report will be given out at the interview. Please come a few minutes early to read through your child’s report before the actual interview. Interviews on Monday 8th December, will be held in the following locations

Mrs Mack – 4-6 Classroom
Mrs Lane – HSLO Office – Next to 2-3 Classroom
Mr Mack – Meeting Room

We have a couple of busy and exciting weeks coming up. The children are looking forward to our Carols by Candlelight evening with a visit from Santa and the end of year good behaviour reward day to Ballina waterslide. Please check the calendar on the back of the newsletter to ensure you know the dates and have money and notes back promptly for any events.

Carols by Candlelight Presentation Night

Our Presentation Night followed by Carols by Candlelight will be on Monday 15th December. The evening will start at 5:30pm with the presentation of awards followed by a sausage sizzle at 6pm. Sausage’s and drinks will be on sale for $1 each. Carols by Candlelight will be held in the Performance Area at 6:30pm. Christmas hampers will be drawn during this time and Santa will visit. We are looking forward to seeing you all there.

Children need to be dressed in there neat casual clothes. All students attending MUST be accompanied by an adult.

Christmas Hampers

We still need items desperately for the Christmas hamper. If you are able to donate one or two items it would be greatly appreciated. All money raised goes directly to assist the children in their learning.

Jennifer Smedley, Principal
BE RESPONSIBLE

Assembly Awards
SILVER

Sai  Lachlan
Jakequan  Krystal
Kirra  Louis
Callum

HIGH SCHOOL ORIENTATION DAYS

For all Year 6 students attending high school next year there will be one more orientation day tomorrow, Wednesday 3 December 2014, students will be expected to make their own way there and home at the end of the day. Please note Lismore High School will be finishing at 1:30pm.

For more information regarding this please contact the high school your child will be attending.

Report by Mrs P. – Student Welfare Officer

Cool Lunchboxes
Glorious summer has arrived and cool fruits and light salads have arrived on our menus. These will be much appreciated by children who might be tired of sandwiches (though these, too, can be jazzed up with different lettuces, sliced cooked sweet potato, grilled eggplant and zucchini etc).

Some ideas:
♦ If you’re making salad for dinner make enough extra for the lunchbox the next day (keep dressing separate if it will make things soggy or leak), you can even pack it in a container and have it ready in the fridge)
♦ Use leftover pasta, rice, baked pumpkin or sweet potato, or canned bean mix as the basis of a yummy summer salad. Cold cooked cauliflower, peas, beans, broccoli are good additions to a cold salad.
♦ Bring your child shopping with you and ask them to pick the veges they’d like in their lunchbox or on their sandwiches.
♦ Keep it all cool with an ice brick or frozen water bottle.

Lyn P.
## Date | Item | Venue | Cost | Time
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
03/12/14 | All High Schools Orientation | LHS, KHS, RRHS | NIL | 9:00am
03/12/14 | Backyard League | APPS | NIL | 2:00pm
05/12/14 | K/1 Visit to Ozanam Villa | Ozanam Villa | NIL | 10:00am
08/12/14 | Parent Teacher Interviews | Classrooms | NIL | Appt.
09/12/14 | Christmas Assembly - Performance Area | APPS | NIL | 12:30pm
10/12/14 | Year 6 Farewell Dinner | East Lismore Bowling Club | $10/person | 6pm-8pm
15/12/14 | Carols by Candlelight, Christmas BBQ and Presentation Assembly | Performance Area | NIL | 5.30pm
16/12/14 | Behaviour excursion to Ballina Waterslides | Ballina | $20.00 | All day